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Abstract

Prologue

This paper describes the processes through whi ch
the food microscopist develops his/her skills. It is based
around a framework o f Shakespeare's seven ages o f
man . The first stage is learning about eq uipment: how
it works and how not to abuse it. Nex t, attention turns
to how to prepare sa mples for examination whilst maintaining the validity of the o bse rvations and avo iding
damage to the instrument. The "Lover" is the time at
whi ch an understandin g of the basic structures o f food
products is gained and the ~ S o ldi e r " starts to interpret
these structures in terms o f th e performance of the foodstuff. Nex t, the interpretation must be negotiated with
food technologists in ord er to influence the processes of
manufacture. The sixth age sees a more managerial
overvi ew of food microsco py. The final challenge is to
avoid the near oblivion of Shakespeare 's last scene of
all!

All the world' s a stage,
And all tbe men and women merely players:
They have their exits, and their entrances:
And one man in his time plays many parts,
His acts being seven ages ...
Jacques in "As you like it"
by William Shakespeare
There is a considerabl e amount to be learned as a
food mi croscopist. It is not simple book learning either,
but is rather an apprenticeship, and the learning does not
stop . People develop new skills and visions as their
appreciation expands. A key issue is how to assist food
mi croscopists to achi eve their full potential. One of the
prime aims of this paper is to describe a view of how
food mi croscopists develop. The intenti on is that this
can act as a guide for mi croscopists and their managers,
who , by recognising some of the stages o f development,
may be able to ass ist their progression. The view is
based on observation of food and other microscopists
over a number of years and loosely follows Shakespea re's seven ages of man although not all of his descripti ons are quite appropriate. It is also necessary to
realise that none o f the stages is ever co mpleted; there
are always new things to learn about instruments, specimens and relationships. Hence, th e seven ages represent
th e times at which new, additional philosophical
approaches are added to the microscopist' s armoury.

Key Words: Microscopy techn iques, Interpretati on of
food structure, ice cream, meat, confectionary.

At First, T he Infant
Most mi croscopists cut their teeth by appreciating
instrumentation . There is much to learn . Whether the
fi eld is light or electron mi croscopy, the infant microscopists must learn to respect the instrument and discover
its limits and limitations. As with a child , much o f this
discovery co mes through play and it is wise to all ow
some time for this aspect of learnin g. "Playing " with
the mi croscope is a vital exploration o f its potential although , of course, the "play " needs to be guided and
linked to theoretical considerations. In this respect,
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modem mi croscopes offer so me advantages over their
predecesso rs, in that , there are generally rather more
safety devices to prevent damage wh en the operating
limits are exceeded. As with all benefits, there is a
price to pay; co mputer con trol is effi cient and o ften extends the capabilities o f the instrument , but it makes the
operator one step removed from the mi croscope and
some understanding of its working is lost.
Also , protecting the user from so me of the more
dire consequences of his/her actions can lead to a less
careful approach to the instrument. It can be frustrating
to realise that a trainee mi croscopist wi ll never learn
some of the fundamental principles because a computer
automaticall y makes the necessary co rrecti ons , but this
frus tration should be countered by the kn owledge that instrumental development will allow today's mi croscopi sts
to ach ieve much more.
The process of learning about instruments is one of
getting a "feel" for th e mi croscope and so it is diffi cult
to define precisely what wil l be learnt. Some examples,
however, may serve to illustrate the po int.
For all mi croscopists, one of the key early developments is to gain a sense o f the most appropriate magnification. I was told that th e first set of electron mi crographs I took would be at too hi gh a magnification, and
that the second set wou ld be too low! This is an important lesson to learn . The trade-o ff of increased detail
against the benefits o f seeing featur..:s in a wiLI..:r contex t
is not always easy to resolve, and does not always appear to be app reciated even by some ex peri enced microscopi sts. At so me stage, th e mi crosco pist also needs
to appreciate the relative values of a range o f instruments, and knowing , for example, when to use a polarised light mi croscope rather than a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) is a vital learnin g step. Some general guidelines can be given. Magnifi cations in excess o f
xl ,OOO wi ll no rmally di ctate electron mi croscopy in
some form , where three-dimensional info rmati on is
needed then either SEM or confocal light mi croscopy is
indicated , and where the specimen is especially susceptible to dehydration th en either si mple light mi croscopy or
cryo-SEM is likely to be the method o f choi ce. Beyond
this basic guidance the microscopist's intuition, based on
experience is the best guide.
Methods o f increasing contrast and maintaining detail are important to the light microscopist. An appreciation of the use of the condenser diaphragm and understanding the importance of front focal plane of the condenser in obtaining contrast ar~ key features, whi ch
should be appreciated at an early stage. Figure l illustrates some of these effects .
In the electron microscope, the choice of accelerating voltage on the final image is important both in
transmission electron microscope (T EM) and SEM.

Figure 2 illustrates the effect of changing accelerating
voltage on the appearan ce of bacteria on polymer-based
beads. The effect of using too high an accelerating voltage is to increase the depth from which the s ignal is derived and hence make it more diffi cult to see the surface
detail , incl uding the bacteria.
Books help the mi croscopist to appreciate the mi croscope and a short list of useful books is given in the
bibliography.
The process of learning about instruments never
stops; for example, the Leatherhead Food Research Association (LFRA) recentl y bought a confocal microscope
and this has required a fair amount of "play " time to explore its exciting potential. The instrumental learning
phase is common to all strands of mi croscopy and so me
mi croscopists do not progress beyond this stage. The
food microscopist, however, has a functi onal role and
can only regard thi s stage as a stepping stone.

And Then The Whining Schoolboy
With some reluctance, we have to accept that the
novelty o f the instruments wi ll wear off and having
achi eved some mastery of the instrument , th e would-be
mi croscop ist now has to grapple with speci men preparati on. This is especiall y challenging for food mi croscopists since probably no other discipline has to cope wi th
such a wide ran ge of sa mples and preparati on techniques. At the LFRA . fo r example, preparation may involve poli shing glass sa mples for X-ray mj croanalysis,
cryostat sectioning at -45 °C coupled with cold-shi elded
transfer to a cold stage, resin sectioning hi gh-fat o r highsugar systems, or preparation of samples for specific
labelling. It is rare indeed for a single technique to give
all the necessary information and the food microscopist
needs to develop an instinct for how particular sa mples
will react to various methods of preparation and for
recognising the less useful structures resultin g from
specimen preparation.
Many food mi croscopi sts will start with basic histology o f essentiall y biolog ical specimens and so sectioning
will be the first technique to be tackled. Here the pupil
needs to measure the merits of different approaches.
Cryostat sections are quick and are useful in , say , meat
products, where retention of fat or other soluble structures is important ; however, resin or wax secti ons of
fixed material often show greater detail. The value of
different stains and stain combinations is also a vital
point to be learned. As with learning about instruments,
a certai n amount of trial and error is needed to develop
the reference biological methods for food use.
The transmission electron microscopist has a rather
harder time in trying to prepare samples; the high fat,
air, sugar, salt and acid levels encount ered in some
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figure I. Effect of cond enser diaph ragm on image contrast and quality. Bar = 10 J.<m. a ) Fully open; b) two-thirds
open. Sample is edge o f strawberry fruit , wax secti on stained wi th saffranin light green.
figure 2 . Effect of accelerat ing vo ltage on image in SEM. Bar
beads with ad hering bacteria.

=

10 J.< m . a) 60 kV ; b) 10 kV . Sample is resin

more fully , so me specimens should be prepared using
onl y gluta raldehyde fixati on , whi ch will show where the
proteins are even though the fat wi ll to be removed during dehyd rati on and embeddi ng. A third option would
be to use short os mium fixa tion to preserve me mbranes
and sinUlar structures. An understanding of th e value of
the replica techniques, negati ve staining and thin secti oning , and th e way in which they can compl ement each
other must also be achieved . In essence, this is onl y
possible by examin ing samples prepa red by a ll these different techniques. Some guidance may be found by consulting methodology based journ als and looking for publications on similar specimens. Sectioning is often the
easiest to unde rstand but does involve extensive chemical
treatment of the sample, replicas of frozen sa mples are

foods mean that ex tensive deviation from es tablished
biological methodolog y is oft en required. A key reali sation has to be made: all specimen preparation tec hniques
will modify th e appearance of th e final image. In other
words, every image is an art ifact o f the specimen preparation process. Superficially, this can seem very depressi ng but , in fact, it frees the microscopist to ta ilor
s~ im e n processing to suit structural elements under
consideration. An example may help to clari fy this
point. Long-term (several days) fixation in os mium
tetroxide will allow fat to be retai ned for electron microscopy and will show the di stribution of fa t in a mea t
prod uct, and reveal fat crysta ls within the liquid fat matri x. However, th e proteins in the product will largely
be extracted and in ord er to understand th e structure
277
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Figure 3. TEM of pork shoulder meat prepared by
thin-sectioning (a) and freeze-etching (b). Bar = 1 l'ffi

often much more difficult to interpret but provide an essential check on the results obtained by sectioning. Figure 3 shows meat (muscle) struct ure as revealed by thin
sectioning and freeze etching to illustrate this point.
New instrumental techniques bring wilh them new
challenges and opportunities. X-ray microanalysis and
image processing techniques have implications for specimen preparation. A recent develop ment has been the
confocal scanning laser microscope. In this case, it is
generally very easy to present the specimen to the microscope and much of the methodology development is
based on finding stains to bring out key features. However, the three-dimensional capabilities of this instrument
also allow some ex perimentation with preparation techniques. Freeze substitution has been used in biological
microscopy for some time but has not been applied
much to food systems. Studying ice crystals within a
frozen food is of importance in terms of the eating quali ty of the product. It is possible to use cryostat sectioning coupled with cold-stage light microscopy to see ice
crystals (Figure 4) or to use cryo-SEM (Figure 5); however, the three-dimensional nature of these approaches
is rather restricted. Freeze substitution offers the possibility of retaining the outline of ice crystals within a
bulk preparation of a product. Groves and Lewis (unpublished observations) have made a preliminary assessment of the appli cation of this technique to ice cream.
Figure 6 gives an indication of the results. This work is
not fully developed and undoubtedly there is much to be
lea rned but it illustrates the possibilities for method
development in this area.

Figure 4. Cold-stage light mi croscopy of ice-crystals in
commercial ice cream. Bar = 100 J.!m.
Figure 5 . Cold-stage SEM of co mmercial ice cream.
Bar = IOO~tm.
It is very difficult to teach this aspect of food
microscopy; the only real way to learn is to spend time
with the prepared specimens in the microscope. Books,
papers and experienced colleagues can help. Often,
however, the most useful work will be in unexplored
areas and established sources can only be used to provide fixed points of reference to prevent the ardent microscopist from becoming completely lost. The manager's role in this process is two-fold: firstl y, to allow the
time for ex ploration of sampl es in sufficient detail, and
secondl y, to make sure that the microscopist is aware of
th e many traps and pitfalls that can be encountered.
Then a Soldier
The battle now is interpretation . Simply feeling at
home inside the structure is no longer enough ; there has
to be a purpose to the exerci se. The purpose of course
is to understand how the structure relates to the behaviour of the food system. The strategy is to recognise the
most important features and to di scover to which aspects
of functionality they relate. Changes may be all around
and at every level of magn ificati on or may be camouflaged within th e finest levels. The ca mpai gn is to discover the key items in th e relationship and then exploit
and develop this intelligence.
Clearly, a link has to be made between the structure
and other properties o f the product. The other characteristi cs of the product may be physical (such as viscosity or hardness), composi tional (such as variety of vegetable, protein type or sugar balance), processi ng performan ce (such as cooking loss), o r sensory (such as
texture or flavour release).
An example of combining sensory results with microscopy can be seen in some microscopy work carried
out largely by Kathleen Groves in collaboration with the
Sensory team at LFRA led by David Kilcast. Three
commercially availabl e fruit pastilles were subjected to
senso ry analysis and amongst other things showed differences in initial bite hardness and toughness on chewing.
The textural "star diagram " (Fig . 7) illustrates the sensory attributes of these three types of pastille. Sample A
had a fairly hard initial bite but softened fairly quickly
on chewing; sample 8 had a hard initial bite and remained fairly tough through the chewing process; and
sampl e C was fairly soft initially and remained soft

And Then, The Lover
fndeed, this is the stage at whi ch a lo ve of mi croscopy sets in! Now the microscopist can prepare and examine samples; he (~he) learns to recognise and appreciate the key structures and to see th eir many variations
and subtleties.
At uni versity , one of my flat mates was studying
botany and one day he described hi s understanding of
plant structure like being able to walk round inside th e
tissues. I did not appreciate what he was say ing until I
started my doctorate work on meat struct ure, when suddenly I had the same experience. Although the work
was mainl y TEM of thin sections, and hence very twodimensional, everything was understandabl e as part of a
three-dimensional world. Recently one of my (younger)
colleagues ex pressed, quite spontaneously and independently , exactly the same sentiments. Of course, mi croscopy is much more three-dimensional now. This change
started with stereo pairs and SEM. It has developed
with computer reconstructions. The wider use of confocal microscopy will extend thi s three-dimensional
world and make it more accessible.
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Figure 7- Texture Star Diagram for
Pastilles
Moist

50

Initial Bite

Tough

Jelly

Figure 6 (a bove). Confocal light microscopy of freezesubstituted ice-c ream. Bar = 50 ,urn.
Figure 7 (a t righl) . "Star" diagram showing tex tu ra l

- - - Pa stille

A

attributes of pastill e sweets.
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Pastille A
High Initial Bite
Soft, Moist, Breaks Down.

duri ng chewing. At a macroscopic level the initial hardness in sample A could be related to a well -develo ped
c rystallised sugar layer at the o utside of th e sweet, samples Band C showed less ex tensive crystal layers. Light
mi croscopy showed differences in the general structure.
Sample B had a well-developed protein (gelatin) network
with starch inclusions and thi s produced both the hard
initial bite and the toughness on chewin g. Sample C
showed a starch-continuous mat ri x with protein inclusions and thi s, coupled with the restri cted crystalline
layer at the surface, produced a soft initial bite and a
soft chewing sweet. The internal structure of sample A
showed the protei n as di sc rete areas and the starch was
largely dispersed in a sy rupy matrix , w hich acco unted
for the softness once th e crystallin e layer had been broken. Figure 8 shows a di ag rammati c representati on of
th ese differences.
Using coll oidal gold linked to lectin s and electron
microscopy , it was possible to show that the discrete
areas in sample A were an association of protei n wi th
gum arabic. Interestingly, on agei ng, sa mpl e A became
much to ugher on chewing; th is was partly due to the
outer crystalline layer growin g but also, as thi s happened, the di screte protein areas fu sed to give a continuous
matrix.
Of course, not all links between structure and behaviour are as clearly defined as in thi s illustration and
no doubt there are many subtl eti es that are not explained. However, mi croscopy is often th e key link
between a number of apparentl y di sconn ected observations and the mi crosco pist must be given and take the
time to explore th e connection.

Thick outer shell of sugar crystals
Continuous syrup phase
Dispersed protein and starch

And Then , The Justice

Continuous protein phase
Dispersed starch and syrup

The verdict must be publicised , but the microscopist
cannot expect food techn ologists to treat hi s pronouncements with th e respect afforded to judges. This is perhaps the most diffi cult task facing the mj croscopist. The
training and development so far have given great insight
into the structure and behaviour of foods; many co mplex
features are instantl y understood. However, show the
pictures to a non-mi croscopist and it see ms that the most
basic understandings are missing . People readily accept
that everyday objects are recogni sed by their shape (or
morphology) but apply th e sa me logic to an electron microg raph and all so rts of doubt s ari se. Everyone recogni ses a banana on sight , but tell someone that a feature
on Figure 9 is a casein micell e and all so rts of sophisti ca ted chemical evidence wi ll be requested . Even when
the stri ct mi croscopical interpretati on is accepted as the
mi croscopi st's domain it is diffi cult to gain the confidence of the technologist in all owing the mi croscopist to
app ly his (her) judgement in th e area of explaining the

Pastille C
Low Initial Bite
Soft, Jelly-like, Moist

Continuous starch & syrup phase
Dispersed protein and syrup
Figure 8. Diagrammatic representation of structures in
pastille sweets.
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relevance of the st ructures. This is perhaps the food
microscopist's most diffi c ult task and th ere is no
uni versal solution. We are now outside the area of
scientific laws and into the field o f human relat ionships.
Each combi nati on of microscopi st and technologist will
need to find their own way of working and , from th e
mi croscopist's poi nt of view, different approaches should
be tri ed until a satisfactory relations~ip is established.
Fo r so me people a clear diagrammatic representation of th e structure and highlighting key structural
chan ges with respect to changes in the product will be
suffi cient. Other people will onl y feel happy with numbers and the mi croscopist wi ll have to find a way of
converting his (he r) subj ective j udgement into a numerical fonn . Image analys is systems may help here but the
microscopist should retain control and ensu re that the
numerical output is consisten t with a convent ional interpretation of th e images. Tn so me cases, a heated debate,
based on mu tual respect, can be a most effective way of
progressing.
Often the proble m lies in a failure to convey the
three-dimensional aspec ts of the structure. For exampl~.
when we were wo rking on the fouling of heat exc h a n g~r
surfaces, it was quite clear to us that an important factor
was ai r comin g out of solution at the hot surface and
forming a heat-set foam, which cut down hea t exchange
dramaticall y (Lewis, 1986). Howeve r, it was onl y when
stereo pairs were prepa red th at the engineers in volved
accepted the possibi lit y and suggested changes to the
procedure to con firm the hypot hesis. In the other cases,
making models of th e structures may be effecti ve. One
of my early memories as a young microscopist was to
see my th en boss, Gerry Jewell , with the then head of
Confectionery at th e LFRA, Derek Stansell , on th eir
bands and knees, bui lding mode ls with small whi te cardboard boxes. They were devis ing mechanisms for sugar
crystal nucleation and the early stages of sugar crystal
growth and this led th em to propose a crystal growth
mechanism. ln tum, their thoughts on crystal growth allowed the demonstration of a novel process for prod ucing icing sugar, whi ch produced c leaner crystals and was
less liable to cake. This phase is without doubt the most
difficult and there are no universally applicable soluti ons. It is, however, th e most important stage in appl ying microscopy fi ndings and is one to which microscopists and thei r managers need to give considerabl e
thought.

Figure 9. TEM of to ffee pre-mix by freeze-etching.
Bar = IJlm.
It is a time when the adv ocacy is for inc lusion of
structural examination as a matter of course, even in
th ose cases where, at the ou tset, th ere is no obvious or
tangible ex pectation of its value. The argument is based
on past successes. When microscopy was included in
the studi es on ici ng suga r (see "And Then The
Justice ") there was no plan for its applicati on, simpl y a
faith that it would be justified. A ro le at thi s stage is to
promote that fai th wi th the decision makers.
Of course, it is not enough simply to include some
mi croscopy in the project, the microscopists must be
given freedom to contribute fully to the development of
the project. Making the resources availab le for so me
playing with the problem is part of the ro le. Depending
on the cul ture of the organisation this may be a recognised feature of the project or may need to be a bootl eg
ac tivi ty . In Peters and Austin 's book "A Passion for
Excellence" the description "skunk groups" is used to
describe gro ups of people who operate in unorthodox
ways; in so me cases the microscopists are well placed to
take on this role which is probably vital to th e well
being of research establishments.
There is also a question of eq uipme nt and part of
the rol e wi ll be to try to keep the right level of eq uipmen t for the organisation. Philosophicall y, thi s can be
a difficult balance. The good practical microscopist will
always want more, better equipment; manag ements will
generally resist, such is the nature of busi ness life. In
reality , th ere are two cri ti cal levels. The fi rst wi ll be
easi ly apprecia ted as the poin t at which it is impossible
to ca rry out the sort of work expected by th e organisati on, for exa mpl e, it is no use expecti ng valid observations on the association of protein molecul es wi thin a gel
struct ure and onl y providing a simple co mpound light

The Sixth Age
This age views mi croscopy in a wider field and
takes the focus from the short-term interpretation of the
pictures and products in order to see the overall relevance and connections between structure and performance.
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mi croscope. There is, however, an upper limit where a
laboratory can be too well equipped , thought processes
are inhibited, and there is a tendency to lose the insight
that co mes from relatively simple equipment. So often
one sees papers and presentations on SEM of problems
that co uld be better tackled by light mi croscopy . The
"sin" is often compounded by describin g the studi es as
"structural " or "microstructural"; in my view these
terms should not be used unless several techniques are
applied , each giving di stinctive information. The rol e of
the "sixth age microscopist" is to challenge th eir
youn ger colleagues to ensure that the approaches are
being properly considered.
Direc t contact with the mi croscope may now be
quite limited and an element of re mote cont rol microscopy is introduced. A key learning element at th is stage
is how to influence more junior colleagues, whilst allowing them to develop and di scover thei r own insights into
th e problems. The role is one of coach and coun sellor.
For those, who like to see others develop, th is can be a
most rewarding age even if the finge rs itch to try th e
latest innovations.
The publication of bibliographies is often a feature
of this stage in a microscopist's life. I ha ve fond memori es of the late George White of Lyo ns Central Laboratories. Towards the end of his career, he directed th e
producti on of a most comprehensive bibliography of
food mi croscopy . Thtst can bt found in a series of articles published in the Journal of the Association of Pu blic
Analysts. In ea rlier yea rs, Kate and Andrew Winton
had prod uced a compendium of food structure th at has
not been surpassed in over fift y years. John Vaughan in
the late 1970's produced th e book Food Microscopy th at
showed the way in which emerging microscopy techniques were being appl ied to a wide ran ge of foods. It
was around this time that the SEM meetings started to
concentrate on foods and Sam Cohen , Eugeni a Davis,
David Holcomb and Milos Kalab were pioneers in initi ating the se ri es of meetings that has developed to be th e
main internati onal meeting of food mi croscopists. Thest:
meetings, also led to th e formation of thi s journal , Food
Structure. In more recent years, David Holco mb has
produced a bibliography of papers publi shed in Food
Structure and its predecesso rs.
This is the age of ex perience, but there is a need to
realise that good advi ce is not always heeded; sometimes
people can onl y learn by making their own mistakes and
coping with the conseq uences. This thought may help to
avoid the risk o f bitterness. There are frustrations too,
especiall y in organisations where there is a reasonably
high turnover of personnel. Often the sa me arguments
have to be replayed and so metimes, it is necessa ry to see
th e same mistakes being made over and over again.
This, of course, appli es to the technologists just as mu ch

as to the mi croscopists. Sometimes it see ms that no
sooner has a techn ologist been "trained " to appreciate
the value of mi croscopy than they are replaced and the
process has to start all over again. Somehow it is easier
to accept having to train younger mi croscopists than having to train technologists but both are essential for the
most effective application of mi croscopy for th e benefit
of the food industry.
Last Scene of All
That ends this stran ge, eventful history;
Is second childishness, and mere oblivion;
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans tast e, sans every thing.
Best not to dwell too long here! On a tan gible note,
many elderly mi croscopists seem to have rather thi ck
glasses but hopefull y this is related to monocular
mi croscopes, and the more widespread use o f binocular
mi croscopes may preclude this defect . Some mi croscopists do not seem to reach this stage but re main enthusiastic and productive to a great age. An exampl e of this
was Harry Powers, once of Tate and Lyle, who was
wri ting to us about sugar crystallisati on when he was
we ll into his nineties.
If we do reach thi s second childishness, at least
there is the consolation of having passed through six
exciting and chall enging ages to get th ere.
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